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interview with
Clarence C. Warren
42? J o u t n ^ S t . Louis ~>t.
Tulsa,Oklahbme.

By W. T. Holland,
Field worker,

TIGER JACK, "TRAILER"

Speaking of unusual characters, 1 am reminded
of Tiger Jack, Cuchee Indian trailer* or scout.
r

I knew Tiger Jack while 1 was working in "iy
uncle's store at Kellyville, ..ly uncle, .rim Egnn, owned a
store at Tulsa, and one at ivellyville ana another at
oepulpa. rle sold general merchandise and i went there
from Tulsa in 1396. Tiger Jack hung out tround and in
..ellyville, and was used as a trailer by the L1.^. llarshal.
He had an uncanny way of trailing men, much more efficient
th:m the white nan, i^ he could ride along on his Dony ,
apparently not noticing anything, for to the wnite-.-nan no
trace was visible; however the Indian

was on the right trail.

The marshal used hi:i in trailing the Cook Brothers,
Bill and Jh>riie, who by the way were partners of Jhevokee
will. ^>o on one p&rticular d.-y, tne .arshal, -cott lluffvine,
i

and a deputy or two, got Tiger Jack to help them,locate the
hideout^of these outlaws. At first, the t r a i l , horse tracks
were visible to a l l , and they rode right along, making good
time, but after they trd ridden some few hours, the t r a i l -
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seemed 'to. fade out, at least to all but Tiger Jack, vrhp •
kep't right on riding. They were in the timber then end in
the leaves, no tracks could be seen
called

at all. The i.Iarshal

a halt and riding up to Ti^;er Jack said, "Tiger

Jack, there ia no use to go further, wejve lost the trail,
and you don't know where you are goin*; or ta.<iig us", oo
Tiger Jack replied',' L^nl Tiger Jack him not Io3t, :;in
knows

where hi is and where he- is (-oing". "How", lie was

c-.sked, "Ugh", he said, reaching out arid pulling a small
bunch of gray hor^e hair off a limb."/ill 3ook, him ride
a jray horse, me see ^ray hair all aloutf,- :ne on ri,.;ht
trail". So it was , he had been able to trace them in the
woods by particles of hair rubbed off tee horse while
goin^ tnru' tue timber.
Tney failed .to find the outr ws on this trip;
fyowever, they found, ^nere they haa ca^voed, but they had
Sot ten out of Tiger Jack.'s territory, anyhow, so they
returned to ^elleyville.
sometime after tnis incident but before tr.e
capture of the Jook Bros, or Jherokee "Sill, Tiger JaeK
was Lsked to do some trailing alone, they thouutit maybe
they -- or he, could do better alone, than with

a tiarty,
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could pr6bably slip upon them in their hideout, ^ell, one
day he was, on just such" a mission, end. had gone some distance
from Kellyville, and hud penetrated tne M i l s and timber,
where he thought they had their hideout, where, to uis
surprise, and horror, two men, one on each side of the
trail, stepped out v/itn their guns on Tiger- Jack, and
commanded him to "stick fem up" this ne readily did

*. *

wondering just how long he had to live, and wondering t ,o
if they knew hi':.. He was some relieved as to the latter, for
t'-ey said, "Tiger Jack, I guess you-have reached the end
of your trail, we know you and know you h ve been trailing
us for sometime, and with the marshal nost o*" the tine,
but you know all trails lu-ve to end so.newhere, so why not
yours r»ight here. What h ve you to say before we shoot you';"
.Veil, Tiger Jack had a plenty to say, mostly pleading with "~
tnem to let him go, and not shoot him. oo-after sometime,
- all of which was passing swiftly, and to what looked like
certain

doom to Jlger J&ck, tney talked to each other in

a low tone, and tnen turned to Tack and said, "Tiger Jack,
we don't hat- you personally, you have, just be«.n doing wnat
.you were told to do csj .vh'at you were paid for, so we have
decided to let you go, ^ive you another c an°e at life, but
under one and ooly^one condition, that is that you are never
again to help officers trail us or to trail us alone, or in
way assist in our capture._

_^
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~>o, if you are ready to agree to this and give us your
promise, we will let you ^o, you understand, if you break
the promise, we will nunt you up and trie next time will be
the last fL-neV

Tiger Jack readily agreed to this, and was

Released. A while after this, ;.nd after reports of mischief
lone by who they thought were the >ook L-iros, the- 'aBshal
called i'iger Jack to him ana tola him what han been done
and that they wanted him to help tr.em a^ain, "Ugh, rne
trail no more, m^-ke promise, wont break, thev kill ne if
1 do". So he tola them of the meeting with the Cook
Brothers ana the sparing of his life and his promise.
.e stuck to It too, for they never again h-.d tr.e help
of Tiger Jack, for rre h'>d promised.
• Tiger Jack gave me the old spur J was telling

